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[LETTER: ON THE NATURE OF C A M P IN G  
AT THE MARGINS (5 YEARS LATER)!
Selection from My Life with Andy Goldsworthy
“You fee l as i f  y o u ’ve touched 
the heart o f  the place...
I am so am azed a t times 
that I am actually alive. ” 
- Rivers &  Tides
D e ar  Andy,
I ’ve felt loose gravel rock b e n e a t h  my  feet
like the  t ide.  U n d u l a n t  t en tac le s  of w e e p i n g  
wi l lows have f r ig h t en e d  me.  I ’ve hea rd
the  soft  c o m p l a i n t s  of seabirds  w h o  d i m m e d  
the  sun.  W h e n  sleep was shal low 1 g a th e r ed
no gra ins  of rest.  I t h o u g h t  every  b u l b  b u r s t  
was to p h o t o g r a p h  my s h am e .  To c l ing,
Andy,  to c l ing  to n o t h i n g  is w h a t  I w a n t  
& love th ose  th ings  th a t  t im e  will b u r y  soon
I am t ry in g  to learn to love.
I am lea rn in g  to love o u r  sun :  a s p a s m o d i c  f i l a m e n t  
pu l s in g  on a b r ig h t  red s t em .  M o n k s ,  too ,
I love &: b lue  p lu m s  & bay leaves in ch e ap  t ins.
I have c o m m i t t e d  m a n t r a s  to my hea r t  
& sung.  If I can  love m i n i a t u r e  w i n d  s t o r m s
& fresh cow flop o d o r s  &t wi ld  gre ens  & 
eve rg re ens . . .  O r  w h en  I say hel lo.  He l lo
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spiny  dogf ish ,  fea ther  boa kelp,  red sea 
urchins ,  rh inoce ros  auk le t s . . .  I know  we'll  share  
the ear th  as o u r  t rue  hom e.
A u t u m n ’s eyeless ghosts  creak high in fl ight  
& my s u p e rm a rk e t  po ta toes  
grow eyes & fall asleep. I rest my head
on a s ta rry  blue  pi l low at the fragile margins
o f  a u t u m n  & when  the w ind  rocks
the trees in her  a rm s . . .  I hear  each leaf
u n s t i t c h —  bo tch e d  hear t  shapes
c la t te r  dow n  & e n te r  the s t ream.
I ’m en te r ing ,  too.  I t ’s f i l ling up.  
f h e  s t ream m ore  leaves than  s t ream every m o m e n t .  I gl is ten.
Andy, you can com e  f ind me here,
at the r ive r’s m arg in  h id in g  inside 
color lul  leaf  m o u n d s ,  the piles gen t ly  heaving  
up & d ow n  wi th  the s to rm s  
o f  my sorrow & laugh te r
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